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PsychRights@
Law Project for

Psychiatric Rights, Inc.

December 17, 2006

Special Master Peter H. Woodin
JAMS
280 Park Avenue, 28th floor
New York, NY 10017

Re: Your December 15,2006, Order in MDL 1596

Dear Mr. Woodin:

Draft

via e-mail

On December 16, 2006, I e-mailed you requesting certain information regarding
the Order you signed December 15,2006, under your "authority as Special Discovery
Master" in MDL 1596 "to oversee the implementation of the orders of the United States
District Court for the Eastern District of New York relating to discovery, including Case
Mangement Order No.3 ("CMO-3")" and indicated I would try to respond more fully this
weekend. You have not responded to my request, but even without it, some things can be
said. By doing so, I am not agreeing that the MDL 1596 court has jurisdiction over me or
the documents that came into my possession in what I believe is full compliance with
CMO-3. 1 I am not entering an appearance, or otherwise participating in In re: Zyprexa
Products Liability litigation, MDL No. 1596, United States District Court, Eastern
District of New York (MDL 1596) in any manner whatsoever.' Instead, I am using this
mechanism to inform you of events which was not conveyed to you by Lilly and the PSC
that demonstrate that the materials were produced in full conformance with CMO-3.
You might thereafter decide sua sponte to vacate the Order.

Background

The Law Project for Psychiatric Rights (PsychRights) is a tax-exempt, public
interest law firm whose mission is to mount a strategic litigation campaign against forced
(court ordered) psychiatric drugging and electroshock around the country. The massive
amounts of forced drugging in this country, amounting to probably at least a million
cases a year,' is resulting in decreased, rather than increased, public safety; causing an
almost unimaginable amount of physical harm, including death; turning many patients
into drooling zombies; and preventing at least half the people who currently become

1 I did not have a copy of CMO-3 until I received the fax from Mr. Fahey on the afternoon of Friday,
December 15, 2006, a copy of which is enclosed.
2 I am not signing this lest that somehow be deemed sufficient to confer jurisdiction and to emphasize this
I am merely providing you, as a courtesy, with a draft,effect.
3 See, e.g., Mary L. Durham, "Civil Commitment of the Mentally Ill: Research, Policy and Practice," in
Bruce D. Sales and Saleem A. Shah, eds., Mental Health and Law Research, Policy and Services
(Durham, N.Ci: Carolina Academic Press, 1996), pp. ]7-40 (p.l7). This is a citation for involuntary
commitment as I understand it, but presumably most, if not all are subject to forced drugging and there is
also a large number of people now under outpatient forced drugging court orders.
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diagnosed with "serious and persistent mental illness" (flkla "chronic mental illness")
from recovering" and going on to the full, rich lives they could otherwise enjoy.'

In large part, this state of affairs has been created by the lies told by the
manufacturers of psychiatric drugs, particularly the neuroleptics, of which Zyprexa
(olanzapine), the subject ofMDL 1596, is perhaps the biggest seller." I do know people
who fmd these drugs, even Zyprexa, helpful; I think these individuals should certainly be
allowed to use them, but they should be told the truth in order to make an informed
decision. My impression is that Eli Lilly's lies about Zyprexa form the basis of the
plaintiffs' claims in MDL 1596, but that is not PsychRights' focus. PsychRights' focus is
helping people avoid being forcibly drugged pursuant to court orders, where the courts
have been, in my view, duped by Eli Lilly and other pharmaceutical company
prevarications.

In addition to the compilations of published studies, PsychRights' website has
been the first to publish some material on psychiatric medication, and as well has
produced some original analysis. For example, I believe PsychRights was the first to post
the February 18,2004, Dr. Andrew Mosholder's Report on Suicidality in Pediatric
Clinical Trials with Paroxetine (Paxil) and other antidepressant drugs that the Food and
Drug Administration (FDA) ordered Dr. Mosholder to suppress..7 Another example is
the Allen Jones "Whistleblower Report" on the fraud involved in the Texas Medication
Algorithm Project (TMAP),8 which has been downloaded from the PsychRights website
approximately 50,000 times," and which just this week played what would appear to be a
pivotal role in the Texas Attorney General's decision to join a lawsuit against Johnson
and Johnson, and five related companies, for allegedly misrepresenting the safety and
effectiveness of an anti-psychotic drug, and unduly influencing at least one state official
to make that drug a standard treatment in public mental health programs. 10

4 See, the assembled full (not just the abstracts) published peer-reviewed studies available on the Internet
at http://psychrights.org!Research!DigestINLPs/neuroleptics.htm and
http://psychrights.orglResearch/DigestINLPs/neuroleptics.htm.
S See, the assembled proof of the effectiveness of non-drug therapies, and selective use of drug therapies,
available at http://psychrights.org/Research/Digest/Effective/effective.htm.
6 The New York Times today reports that Zyprexa's sales were $4.2 billion last year.
7 The original file that was uploaded is at
http://psychrights.orglR esearch/D igest!AntiDepressants/Mosho Ider/Mosh0IderR eportw024.pdf. Under
intense pressue and presumably because the report had already been leaked, the FDA subsequently
allowed release of the report and this better copy is now on PsychRights' website at
http://psychrights.org!Research/Digest!AntiDepressants!MoshoIder/M osho IderR eport. pd f.
8 http://psychri ghts.org/Drugs!Allen]onesTMAP]anuary20.pdf
9 See, http://psychrights.org!stats!.
10 See, "State's mental facilities duped into using drug: Abbott alleges lawsuit claims state official pushed
drug, was rewarded with money," Austin Statesman, December 16,2006, accessed on the Internet
December 17,2006, at http://www.statesman.com/search/content/news/stories/local!12!16!16drugs.html.
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With respect to Zyprexa, for example, Ellen Liversidge, whose son had been killed
by the drug," provided PsychRights with the FDA's response to her Freedom of
Information Act ("FOIA") request regarding adverse events reported from all of the so
called "atypical" neuroleptics, of which Zyprexa is one." Since March, 2003,
PsychRights has also posted documents which the author of Mad in America, Robert
Whitaker, received from the FDA under a FOIA request regarding Zyprexa's approval,
as well as Grace E. Jackson, M'Di's affidavit regarding, among other things, the clinical
trials contained in these FOIA documents. These documents belie Eli Lilly's public, or at
least proxy, claims." As will be described below, these documents, which may not
appear anywhere else on the Internet, are what caused Dr. Egilman to contact me. Before
discussing those events, however, some more background is in order.

Just last summer, in Myers v. Alaska Psychiatric Institute, 138 P.3d 238 (Alaska
2006), in PsychRights' first case, the Alaska Supreme Court invalidated Alaska's forced
psychiatric drugging procedures as unconstitutional for not requiring the court to find
such drugging to be in the person's best interests.. and that there are no less restrictive
alternatives. The last paragraph of the Myers decision thus holds:

We conclude that the Alaska Constitution's guarantees of liberty and
privacy require an independent judicial determination of an incompetent
mental patient's best interests before the superior court may authorize a
facility like API to treat the patient with psychotropic drugs. Because the
superior court did not determine Myers's best interest before authorizing
psychotropic medications, we VACATE its involuntary treatment order.
Although no further proceedings are needed here because Myers's case is
now technically moot, we hold that in future non-emergency cases a court
may not permit a treatment facility to administer psychotropic drugs unless
the court makes findings that comply with all applicable statutory
requirements and, in addition, expressly finds by clear and convincing
evidence that the proposed treatment is in the patient's best interests and
that no less intrusive alternative is available.

At 138 P.3d, 252, the Alaska Supreme Court gave the following guidance:

II More specifically, her son died of profound hyperglycemia after taking Zyprexa for two years and
gaining 100 pounds without any warning from the label or prescribing doctor.
12 PsychRights has posted these flat text files at
http://psvchrights.org/ResearchfDigestINLPs/FDAFOIAs/, was then able to get to have these parsed into a
pretty clean 35 megabyte database that is available at
http://psvchrights .org/ResearchiD igestfN LPs/FDAFOIAsfFDAAtv picalNLPAd verseEventReporti ngSvste
m(AERS).mdb, and has been trying to get someone to analyze this data ever since.
13 See, http://psychrights.org/States/AlaskaiCaseOne/30-Day/ExhC-FDAonOlanzapineSave.pdf and
http://psychrights.org/States/Alaska/CaseOne/30-Day/ExhibitD-Olanzapine.htm, respectively.
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Evaluating whether a proposed course of psychotropic medication is
in the best interests ofa patient will inevitably be a fact-specific endeavor.
At a minimum, we think that courts should consider:

[...]

(B) information about the proposed medication, its purpose, the
method of its administration, the recommended ranges of dosages, possible
side effects and benefits, ways to treat side effects, and risks of other
conditions, such as tardive dyskinesia;

[emphasis added].

In reaching its conclusion, the Alaska Supreme Court discussed the rights
involved, as follows:

When a law places substantial burdens on the exercise of a fundamental
right, we require the state to "articulate a compelling [state] interest" and to
demonstrate "the absence of a less restrictive means to advance [that]
interest."

* * *
In the past we have recognized that Alaska's constitutional rights of privacy
and liberty encompass the prerogative to control aspects of one's personal
appearance, privacy in the home, and reproductive rights. We have noted
that "few things [are] more personal than one's own body," and we have
held that Alaska's constitutional right to privacy "clearly... shields the
ingestion of food, beverages or other substances."

* * *
Because psychotropic medication can have profound and lasting negative
effects on a patient's mind and body, we now similarly hold that Alaska's
statutory provisions permitting nonconsensual treatment with psychotropic
medications implicate fundamental liberty and privacy interests

[footnotes and citations omitted].

Clearly, the documents in question here are highly relevant to the constitutionally
required court inquiry before it can make an informed decision about whether to order
forced psychiatric drugging, which might very well include Zyprexa.

Production of the Subpoena'd Documents

Out of the blue, on or about November 29,2006, Dr. Egilman called me to ask if!
had FOIA documents pertaining to Zyprexa. He identified himself as one of plaintiffs'
retained experts in Zyprexa damages litigation. I directed him to the location of the FOIA
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information available on PsychRights' website, and also mentioned to him the Adverse
Events database. During the course of the conversation, I learned that he had access to
secret Eli Lilly documents pertaining to Zyprexa. I told him that I wanted access to those
documents, and would undertake a case from which to subpoena them. Dr. Egilman told
me he was subject to a protective order to provide notification of such a subpoena. I
informed him that I understood, and indicated that, typically, forced drugging hearings
occur very quickly and that they are often scheduled for hearing the same day they are
filed, but that I always ask for a short continuance to prepare. 14

Since I knew at the time that I would be away from Alaska from December 22,
2006, until January 15, 2007, I proceeded to try to acquire a suitable case in earnest." In
spite of the impediments to doing so interposed by the Alaska Psychiatric Institute, I was
able to acquire a suitable case in the evening of December 5, 2006. This case, however,
was not within an AS 47.30.839 court ordered forced drugging proceeding, but involved
a guardianship wherein the public guardian, the Alaska Office of Public Advocacy
(OPA), was granted full guardianship powers under AS 13.26.090 through .155,
including the power to "approve administration of psychotropic medications," meaning
the right to agree to the forced drugging of its ward, who was now PsychRights' client.

The next morning I filed papers to, among other things terminate the guardianship
and remove the guardian's right to consent to forced drugging, the court issued four
deposition subpoenas at my request, including one to Dr. Egilman setting his telephonic
deposition for December 20,2006, a copy of which is attached. It is my belief that Dr.
Egilman promptly notified Eli Lilly of this subpoena, a belief which is supported by a
December 14, 2006, letter from Eli Lilly's Alaska counsel, Brewster Jamieson, a copy of
which is enclosed." Over the weekend, in reviewing the paperwork, I realized that the
subpoena's requirement for Dr. Egilman to "bring with" him the subpoena'd materials
didn't make any sense for a telephonic deposition, so on Monday, December 11,2006,
the court issued an amended subpoena, a copy of which is enclosed, that required Dr.
Egilman to deliver the subpoena'd materials to me prior to the deposition. This amended
subpoena, a copy of which is enclosed, was served on Dr. Egilman bye-mail which
states, in its entirety:

Dear Dr. Egilman,

I have (hopefully) attached an amended subpoena. I assume that you
will also accept service of this amended subpoena in this manner. If not
please notify me immediately.

In reviewing the original subpoena I realized it did not take into
account that this was a telephonic deposition. Therefore the amended one

14 See, AS 47.30.839(e).
15 These efforts are chronicled at http://psychrights.org/States/Alaska/CaseXX.htm.
16 It is noted that this letter recites a copy of Dr. Egilman's letter transmitting the subpoena, which was not
included in either the fax or hard copy of the letter received by PsychRights.
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orders [you] to deliver the material to me prior to the date and time set for
the deposition, rather than bring it with you.

In order for the deposition to go smoothly and as efficiently as
possible by allowing me to review them ahead of time, please deliver the
subpoena'd materials to me as soon as you can.

[emphasis added]. I registered the Internet domain ZyprexaDocuments.Net that same
day, December 11, 2006, in order to set up a secure method, via "file transfer protocol,"
for Dr. Egilman to deliver the subpeona'd documents to me. I then so informed Dr.
Egilman.

Subpoena'd materials began being uploaded on December 12,2006, but ceased
after I e-mailed Dr.Egilman a copy of the after-hours Jamieson letter ofDecember 14,
2006, which I received on December 15,2006, and which is enclosed."

Analysis

Section 14 of the CMO provides:

14. Subpoena by other Courts or Agencies

If another court or an administrative agency subpoenas or otherwise
orders production of Confidential Discovery Materials which a person has
obtained under the terms of this Order, the person to whom the subpoena or
other process is directed shall promptly notify the designating party in
writing of all of the following: (l) the discovery materials that are requested
for production in the subpoena; (2) the date on which compliance with the
subpoena is requested; (3) the location at which compliance with the
subpoena is requested; (4) the identity of the party serving the subpoena;
and (5) the case name, jurisdiction and index, docket, complaint, charge,
civil action or other identification number or other designation identifying
the litigation, administrative proceeding or other proceeding in which the
subpoena or other process has been issued. In no event shall confidential
documents be produced prior to the receipt of written notice by the
designating party and a reasonable opportunity to object. Furthermore, the
person receiving the subpoena or other process shall cooperate with the
producing party in any proceeding related thereto.

Alaska Civil Rule 45(d), as is typical, provides in pertinent part:

The person to whom the subpoena is directed may, within 10 days
after the service thereof or on or before the time specified in the subpoena

17 1 e-mailed this letter to Dr. Egilman because the fax cover sheet did not indicate it had been faxed to
him.
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for compliance if such time is less than 10 days after service, serve upon
the attorney designated in the subpoena written objection to inspection or
copying of any or all of the designated materials. If objection is made, the
party serving the subpoena shall not be entitled to inspect and copy the
material except pursuant to an order of the court from which the subpoena
was issued. The party serving the subpoena may, if objection has been
made, move upon notice to the deponent for an order at any time before or
during the taking of the deposition.

Thus, CMO-3 recognizes, as it must, that MOL 1596 has no authority to enjoin
enforcement of a subpoena in another proceeding, and gives the party seeking protection
a mechanism to do so in the forum from which such subpoena(s) might issue." I fully
expected Eli Lilly to follow the specified procedure, instructing Dr. Egilman to invoke
Civil Rule 45(d). I expected, we would then be making our respective arguments to the
court here as to why the documents should or should not be produced. In my view, the
proper disposition of the question would be in favor of my client's right to inform the
court of the extreme harm caused by Zyprexa, which Eli Lilly has successfully hidden for
so long, while making its billions off the pill.

However, since Eli Lilly sat on its rights under CMO-3 and Civil Rule 45(d)(l), it
has lost them. The documents came into my possession free of any restrictions in full
compliance with CMO-3 and Civil Rule 45(d)(l). Apparently, recognizing this, various
Lilly Lawyers have sent me all kinds of threatening letters, copies of which are attached,
and gotten you to issue the order, which I, respectfully, do not believe is within your
authority or within the jurisdiction of the MDL 1596 court.

Normally, if one disputes the validity of an order, one is still required to comply
until such time as the validity has been determined. There are usually opportunities for
appeal, stay, etc., and where special masters are appointed, as in CMO-3, the judge in the
case often determines disputed issues rather than the master. Since I have yet to see the
order of reference to you, I don't know the specifics of your appointment. However, I
don't believe it really matters in this case, because it is my understanding that the rule that
one must comply with an order until relieved of it, only applies if the court has
jurisdiction. The MOL 1596 court does not have such jurisdiction and I therefore do not
believe I am bound. This matter is properly within the jurisdiction of the Alaska Superior
Court from which the subpoena was issued with Eli Lilly having filed a motion to quash
and return of the documents.

Perhaps in light of this, you will sua sponte vacate the order, which, it is
respectfully suggested will eliminate confusion over the proper posture of this matter.

18 This is confirmed by the December 15,2006, letter from Richard Meadow of the Lanier Law Firm to
Lilly, in which he states that he informed Lilly that this is what they needed to do when he talked to them
on December 13,2006. This is further confirmed by an e-mail from Eli Lilly's local counsel, on Sunday,
December 17,2006, after 4:00 p.m., in which Eli Lilly served me, via e-mail, with a motion it had filed
the previous Friday to quash the subpoena, a copy of which motion is enclosed.
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RETURN
1 certify that on the date stated below, I served this subpoena on the person to whom it is
addressed, , in ,
Alaska. 1 left a copy of the subpoena with the person named and also tendered mileage and
witness fees for one day's court attendance.

Print or Type Name

Date and Time of.Service

Service Fees:
Service S----------Mileage $ _
TOTAL $ _

I f served by other than a peace officer, this return must be notarized.

Signature

Title

Subscribed and sworn to or affirmed before me at , Alaska
on

(SEAL) Clerk of Court, Notary Public or other
person authorized to administer oaths.
My commission expires _

Civil Rule 45(d)



Attachment to Subpoena Duces Tecum
(Production of Documents)
David Egilman MD, MPH

1. Your curriculum vitae.

2. SUbject to any applicable restrictions, all expert reports prepared by you
within the last five years pertaining to psychiatric medications.

3. Subject to any applicable restrictions, all documents you have in your
possession, or have access to, including those in electronic format, and
have read, reviewed or considered, pertaining to the testing, marketing,
efficacy, effectiveness, risks and harms of commonly prescribed
psychiatric drugs in the United States, including but not limited to Haldol,
Thorazine, Mellaril, Clozaril, Risperdal, Zyprexa, Seroquel, Abilify,
Geodon, Lithium, Depakote, Prozac, Paxil, Zoloft, and Wellbutrin.
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X-Mailer: QUALCOMM Windows Eudora Version 7.0.1.0
Date: Mon, 11 Dec 200609:54:05 -0900
To: "David Egilman" <degilman@egilman.com>
From: Jim Gottstein <jim.gottstein@psychrights.org>
Subject: Amended subpoena
Cc: jim.Gottstein@psychrights.org

Dear Dr. Egilman,

I have (hopefully) attached an amended subpoena. I assume that you will also accept service
of this amended subpoena in this manner. If not please notify me immediately.

In reviewing the original subpoena I realized it did not take into account that this was a
telephonic deposition. Therefore the amended one orders to deliver the material to me prior to
the date and time set for the deposition, rather than bring it with you.

In .order for the deposition to go smoothly and as efficiently as possible by allowing me to
review them ahead of time, please deliver the subpoena'd materials to me as soon as you
can.

t;) DEgilmanAmendedSubg.Qena.lliif

Note New E-mail Address

James B. (Jim) Gottstein, Esq.

Law Project for Psychiatric Rights
406 G Street, Suite 206
Anchorage, Alaska 99501
USA
Phone: (907) 274-7686) Fax: (907) 274-9493
jim.gottstein[-at-]psychrights.org
http://psychrights.org/

Psych Rights ®

Law Project for
Psychiatric Rights

The Law Project for Psychiatric Rights is a public interest law firm devoted to the defense of
people facing the horrors of unwarranted forced psychiatric drugging. We are further
dedicated to exposing the truth about these drugs and the courts being misled into ordering
people to be drugged and subjected to other brain and body damaging interventions against
their will. Extensive information about this is available on our web site, http://p§.ychrights.org/.
Please donate generously. Our work is fueled with your IRS 501(c) tax deductible donations.
Thank you for your ongoing help and support.

file://C:\DOCUME~ I\Jim\LOCALS-1 \Temp\eud32.htm ]2/17/2006
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Attorney for ....;B:..:.:B:.,:. _
Address: 406 G. St,Suite 206,
Telephone: ~27.:...4.:...-....:.7...::;6=867_----:-:---_
If you have any questions, contact the
person named above.

TO:David Egilman" Md" MPH
Address: 8 N"orthMain Street" At.tleborp;Hassaehusetts 02703

You are commanded toappear and testify/JrrJt~~g«ff.rlife above. case at:
Pate and Time: Deceillber 20, 2006 at 10:00 amAST. 2:00pm EST
Offices of: Law Project for Psychiatl':'icRigbts
~ telephone No (907) 274....7686

Notice, as required by Civil Rule 45(d), has been served upon ~

on Dece~er 6 2006. . You are ordered to la:Pi'8kl8li ,i Ili JflIM deli e .'. . 0 ~
Gottste:Lll the mater1al set forth on the attached rior to 'A,.. • e ~

--i 0 e. 6:!
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Deputy Clerk \'t"~~~,~'"

Before this subpoena may be issued, the
above information must be filled in and
proof must be presented to the clerk that
a noticeto take deposition has been served
upon opposing counsel.

RETURN
I certify that on the date stated below, I served this subpoena on the person to whom it is
addressed, , in ,
Alaska. I left a copy of the subpoena with the person named and also tendered mileage and
witness fees for one day's court attendance.

Date and Time of Service

Service Fees:
Service $ _
Mileage $ _
TOTAL $, _

Signature

Print or Type Name

Title

If served by other than a peace officer, this return must be notarized.

Subscribed and sworn to or affirmed before me at , Alaska
on _

(SEAL) Clerk of Court, Notary Public or other
person authorized to administer oaths.
My commission expires _

CIY-IIS (8/96)(st.3)
SUBPOENA FOR TAKING DEPOSITION

Civil Rule 45(0)



Attachment to Subpoena Duces Tecum
(Production of Documents)
David Egilman MD, MPH

1. Your curriculum vitae.

2. All expert reports prepared by you within the last five years pertaining to
psychiatric medications.

3. All documents you have in your possession, or have access to, including
those in electronic format, and have read, reviewed or considered,
pertaining to the testing, marketing, efficacy, effectiveness, risks and
harms of commonly prescribed psychiatric drugs in the United States,
includinq but not limited to Haldol, Thorazine, Mellaril, Clozaril, Risperdal,
Zyprexa, Seroquel, Ability, Geodon, Lithium, Depakote, Prozac, Paxil,
Zoloft. and Wellbutrin.
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,
James B. Gottstein, Esq ~74-9493

ElizabethRusso, Esq ; ~58-6872

Brewster H. Jamieson, Esq.

In the Matterofthe Guardianship ofB.B
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A Professional Cozporation
301 west NorthemLightsBoulevard. Suite301
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www.Lanepowcll.Com
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F.907.276.2631
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James B. Gottstein, Esq.
Law Offices of James B. Gottstein
406 G Street, Suite 206
Anchorage, Alaska 99501-2164

LANE POWELL

December 14, 2006

~002/003

BrewsterH. .JamIeson. Esq.
Dinct Dial (907) 164-3315

Jamieso1lB@LanePoweILcom

David Egilman, MD, MPH
8 North Main Street
Attleboro, Massachusetts 02703-2282

Re: In the Matter ofthe Guardianship ofB.B.

Dear Dr. Egilman and Mr. Gottstein:

We represent Eli Lilly and Company in connection with the subpoena served on
Dr. Egilman in the above-captioned action. Lilly's General Counsel recently received a letter
from Dr. Egilman, notifying Lilly that Dr. Egilman had been subpoenaed for a deposition in
this matter. Dr. Egilman provided a copy of the subpoena to General Counsel. From the
letter, a copy of which is enclosed, we conclude that Dr. Egilman (i) has been retained as a
consulting expert in the product liability actions pending against Lilly in various state and
federal courts, (ii) has possession of, or access to, confidential discovery materials that have
been produced by Lilly in those actions and (iii) understands his obligations under Case
Management Order No.3, In re Zyprexa Products Liability Litigation, MOL No. 1596
(B.D.N.Y.), to notify Lilly that he has received a subpoena that seeks production of those
confidential discovery materials and to cooperate with Lilly in any proceeding related to
maintaining the confidentiality of said materials.

Lilly possesses the materials to which Dr. Egilman refers, but it has made a copy of
them available to plaintiffs' counsel in the MDL for use only (i) in connection with those
proceedings and (ii) under the strict confidentiality protections contained in CMO-3. Because
the subpoena issued by Mr. Gottstein seeks, in essence, materials in possession of Lilly, Lilly
objects, pursuant to Rule 45(d)(l) of the Alaska Rules of Civil Procedure, to their disclosure,
production or use in the above-captioned matter. As the MOL Court recognized when it
issued CMO-3, these materials contain trade secrets and other confidential research,
development and commercial information regarding a marketed product in a competitive
industry. Thus, we ask Dr. Egilman to refrain from producing them and Mr. Gottstein to
refrain from further seeking production of the materials unless and until the Superior Court

www.lanepowell.com

T.907.277.9511
F.907.276.2631
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Re: In the Matterofthe Guardianship ofB.B
December 14,2006
Page 2 of2

rules that production is required. Because Dr. Egilman is obligated to cooperate With Lilly
under CMO-3, we ask that he conftrm that he will refrain from producing the materials.

If either of you insists on producing the materials pursuant to the subpoena without
resort to the court, Lilly will (i) seek to intervene in the matter and ask the Superior Court to
quash the subpoena and (ii) seek relief from the MDL court under CM0-3. We understand
that the parties are close to an agreement that would extend the production date' (without
prejudice to anyone's objections) by a few weeks to accommodate the schedules of all who are
involved in this matter. If this does not occur, please advise me immediately.

Thankyou for your cooperation.

Very truly yours,

nib
cc: Andrew R. Rogoff, Esq.

Rachel B. Weil, Esq.
Elizabeth Russo, Esq.

009867.0038/157693. J



PsychRig~ht$Qy
LawP:rQj~ct fo-r

PSYChiatric Riglits,lnc.

:BrewsterH. Jamieson
L~~PQ:wen

301 W:,:&Qrthem-Lights131vd., Swte 3()1
Anc1fQra:g~, Ala:ska9:950:lJ2648

'Your fax, yesterdayregaiding the abovewas received in my'office.afterI had left
for the day. I note it-refers to all enclosed letter from D~. Egilman, but said letter was not
included in the fax. Presumably, itis includedin the mailed hard copy.

In any.event, I should probably first inform you it.ts not precisely accurate to
characterizethe agreementwe were working on with the State as extending the
production date. Certain material has already been produced. Also, due-to Eli Lilly's
emergence.whether.the agreement to postpone the depositionswill endup being signed
by Psychkights is up in the air 'at this point.

lam skeptical of your assertion that Eli Lillyhas.standing to invoke Civil Rule
45(d)(l). I havenever seen Case Management Order No.3, In re: Zyprexa Products
Liability Litigation, MDL No. 1596 (protective Order). However, in an abundance of
caution, I am temporarilyacting as if Civil Rule 45(d)(I)has been properly invoked.
You must, however, immediately provide me with compelling authority for your
assertion that Civil Rule 45(d)(l) has been properly invoked. If convincing, I will
consider that Civil Rule 45(d)(I) has been properly invoked and act accordingly.
Otherwise, I assume you will take whatever steps you deem necessary to protect your
client's interests.

Finally, you assert that the materials subject to the Protective Order contain trade
secrets and other confidential research, development and commercial information. I
haven't had a chance to review the material in any detail, but I haven't seen anything that
I don't think is discoverable and it is hard for me to see how at least some of it is
confidential in any way.

-~,

cc: via e-mail
David Egilman, MD, MPH
Elizabeth Russo, Esq.
James Parker, Esq.

406 G Street, Suite 206, Anchorage, Alaska 99501 - (907) 274-7686 Phone - (907) 274·9493 Fax
http://psychrights.org
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LANIER
LA"W' FIRM

December 15) 2006

VIAE~MAIL

AND REGULAR MAIL
Andrew Rogoff, Esq.
Pepper Hamilton LLP
3000 Two Logan Square
Philadelphia, PA 19103-2799

Re: In re Zyprexa MDL (Subpoena to Dr. Egilman)

Dear Andy:

This letter confirms my receipt of your letter this afternoon and) in addition to
substantively addressing your letter, also serves to set forth the history concerning my
knowledge and involvement with the underlying issues that you have addressed
concerning the subpoena that was served by James Gottstein, Esq., upon Dr. David
Egilman.

Please be advised that until December 13,2006, no individual at The Lanier Law
Firm, including me, had any knowledge that a subpoena had been served upon Dr.
Egilrnan. Such knowledge was first acquired when PSC Member. James Shaughnessy,
Esq., directed an e-mail to thePSC in which he notified the PSC that Dr. Egilman was
served with a subpoena.

On December 13,2006. you contacted my office to determine if Dr. Egilman was
retained by The Lanier Law Finn. I acknowledged that he was and I advised you to
immediately file a motion to quash the subpoena in both Alaska and Massachusetts.
Thereafter, I communicated with Dr. Egilman that nothing should be done in accordance
with the subpoena until this issue was addressed by LiJJy before the Court.

• After receiving your letter this afternoon, I again communicated-with- Dr.
Egilman. During my conversation with Dr. Egilman I addressed your letter and asked
him if and when he complied with the subpoena. Dr. Egilman informed me that he had
already complied with the subpoena by transmitting documents to James B. Gottstein,
Esq., prior to my conversation with him on December 13,2006.

HOUSTON
The Lanier .~ Firm, PC
6810 FM J960 WCS[ 77069

PostOffice E<,1X 691448
Houston, i"'X~i 77269-14-48

713.659.5100 • F~", 71J.6S9.2Z04

ZOO'd 8~8Z1ZVZ1Z

LONGVIEW
The LanierLawFinn.PC

131E3stTylerStreet
Longview, Texas75601

903.234.2300 • F:1x; 903.234.2346

1.._: .•_1.....I:_ .'.,_
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'-NEWYORl<
The l.2nicr ~w finn, rue

Tower 56
126 '&lIt 56th $t1'H[, 6th Floor
New York, NewYork roozz

212.4Z1.2800 • F:."t 212.421.211711



The following responses address in seriatimyour numbered requests:

1. Attached hereto as Exhibit A to this letter is list of all bates numbered
pages that have been transmitted by Dr. Egilman to Mr. Gottstein.

2. J have requested that Dr. Egilman provide my office with all confidential
materials that have been provided to him by any individual involved in Zyprexa
litigation.

3. I have instructed Dr. Egilman to not comment publicly on any such
confidential materials.

4. The only person to whom Dr. Egilman has provided confidential
materials, ifsuch materials are deemed confidential, is:

James B. Gottstein, Esq.
Law Office of James B. Gottstein
406 G Street, Suite 206
Anchorage, Alaska 99501-2164

Please further note that by' providing a copy of this letter to Mr. Gottstein
concerning Lilly's position that such materials were provided in violation of a court
order, I am demanding the return of such materials to the PSC and I am further conveying
Lilly's demand that no disclosure of such materials be made until such time as Lilly has
had the opportunity to file its motion and be heard on this matter by Judge Weinstein of
the Eastern District ofNew York.

Last, I am confirming that neither I, nor anyone else employed by my firm who is
bound by the confidentiality requirements of this litigation, will comment publicly on any
of the confidential materials. Obviously, I cannot make such representations for
individuals who are beyond my control.

Sincerely yours, fh
1~1;J~
Richard D. Meadow

cc: Andrew Rogoff, Esq. (via·e-mail}--
W. Mark Lanier. Esq. (viae-mail)
James B. Gottstein, Esq. (via facsimile)

2
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3000Two Logan Square
Eighteenth andArch Streers
Philadelphia, PA 19103·2799
215.981.4000
Fax 215.981.4750

December15, 2006

VIA E-MAIL. FAXAND FEDERAL EXPRESS

James B. Gottstein, Esquire
Law Offices of James B. Gottstein
406 G Street, Suite 206
Anchorage, Alaska 99501-2164

Re: In re Zyprexa MDL

DearMr. Gottstein:

Andrew R. Rogoff
direct dial: 215-981-4881
direct fax: 215-689-4519
rogoffa@pepperlaw.com

We representEli Lilly and Company. Wehave been told that you have provided
copies of materials to the New YorkTimes that were (i) produced by Eli Lilly and Company in
connectionwith In re ZYRrexa ProductLiabilityLitigation, MDLNo. 1596(E.D.N.Y.), and (ii)
stamped"Confidential - Subjectto Protective Order" pursuantto case management orders issued
in that litigation. If such materials were providedto you by anyone subject to the protective
order entered by the federal court, the personprovidingthese items acted in violationof that
order. We intendto ask the courtoverseeing the multidistrict litigation to issue sanctions against
anyonewho has violated the order.

If you have any materials that are, or may be, subjectto the MDL protective
order. we demand that you:

1. Identify those materials and immediately return them to us.

2. Refrain from further publishing or publicizing those materials. including using
them on any website run by you or others.

3. Request the return of thesematerials from anyone to whomthey havebeen
provided.

Phibd.lphi.

Berwyn

WuhinglOD. D.C. Dencir

Orange Counry

www.peppelliw"om

Plinceton Wilmington
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JamesB. Gottstein, Esquire
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December IS, 2006

4. Identify the persons to whom you provided any such materials.

If we learn thatany individuals haveviolated the orders of the federal court, we
intend to seek all appropriate sanctions, whether before that courtor, if appropriate, from bar
disciplinary authorities. Werequest your cooperation in this regard.

Sine ely yours,

dreWR.!N
ARRIjls

P.03

TOTAL P.03
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3000Two Logan Square
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Philadelphia, PA 19103-2799
215.981.4000
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December 15,2006

VIA E-MAlL. FAX AND FEDERAL EXPRESS

James B. Gottstein, Esquire
Law Officesof James B. Gottstein
406 G Street, Suite 206
Anchorage, Alaska 99501-2164

Re: In re ZyprexaMDL

Dear Mr. Gottstein:

$c;m P. Fahey
direct di~! 215-981-4296
direct fax: 215-689-4642
faheys@peppc:rlaw.com

As you know, my firm represents Eli Lilly and Company. I am in receipt ofyour
December 15, 2006 letter, and by now youhave received the message left with your office by
SpecialMaster Peter H. Woodin, the SpecialDiscovery Matter appointed by Judge Weinsteinto
enforce (amongother things) compliance with Case Management OrderNo.3. For your
convenience, a copy ofCMO-3 is enclosed. As SpecialMaster Woodinconveyed to you, in the
clearestof terms, your possessionof the documents produced by Eli Lilly and Company in
connectionwith In re Zyprexa ProductLiability Litigation. MDL No. 1596(E.D.N.Y.) is in
violation of CMO-3. As he instructed, you are to immediately return all such documents in your
possessionto him. His address is as follows:

SpecialMaster Peter H. Woodin
JAMS
280 Park Avenue,28th Floor
New York,New York 10017

Phibd.lphia W~shington. D.C. D.t<9it NowYork

Berwyn H.rrisburs Or.nge COUDry

www.pcppcrl.w.com

Princeton
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If you do not confirm in writing that youwill immediately return these
documents, by the close of business today, I will be left withno choicebut to file a complaint
with the Alaskaattorney discipline board, and seeksanctions against you in the ZyprexaMDL,
for your willful violation of a Federal order.

Pleasecontactme immediately with suchwrittenconfirmation.

Sincerely yours,

~t4
SeanP. Fahey

SPF/jls
Enclosures

P.03
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
EAB'I'ERH UISTRJCTOF NEW YoRK
~ CADMAN PLAZA eAsT

BROOKLYN, NY 11201
(718) ao.aoo

Augusts, 2004

ChriStopher .A.. Seeger, Esq.
Seeger WeissLLP
ODe William Street
New York, NY 10004-2502

Re: In reZyprexaProducts LiabUity Litigation
04 MDL 1596 (JBW)

Dear Mr.Seeger.

Enclosed pleasefind a copyofCase Management Order Nil 3
(Protective Order) in the above-entitled multidistrict litigation~ cojointly "so
ordered"bybothSeniorDistrict JudgeJack B.Weinstein (onAugust 3, 2004) and
Magistrate Judge A. SimonChrein (onAugust3, 2004).

N.E. that youare directed to servea copy of iton all partiesupon
receipt.

Yours sincerely,

.J..~j2.,~ A

-I F.ALANPASTORE
. 8ec:retary

HonorableA Simon Cbrein
United States Magistrate Judge
(718) 260-250 2 • Pl'hrate Line
(718) 260-2,500 • Chambers
f~re@nyed.UBCourts.goy

Enclosure

P.04
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UNITED STATES"DISTRtcrroUR'r
F..AStERN msTRIcr OFNEW YORK
-----------~~-~"--~x
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In re; mllEXA
PRODUCTS LIABILITY LITIGATION

-------~---'--- ........-~~x .

,TInS DOCUMENT RH1.A'IES TO: '
'~AcnONS. .

MPL~o. )596

MOVANTS COVN$EL ISDlREClED
10Sl:RVE ACOPY OF THSS ORDER
OHALL1WmES UP.OH'MiCEIPr

/

.. ' c..A~~ ""'A~"c.l.P"'tJlf"'" x .

V"'I:llBJ!!!llNQ"Hr~9R1IW}/
T.~ dIo/liIWof~matt:riaI.raa_""'Jld>OW,_1IiIIoo of

disputes()'Ver~en~. adeqlmtciy ~rott.d·oonfideutiaJ:..nacmal; and el1&Ule that protection

isa~4only~~ IKIezrtitJ~ .the'Court toteD ibis 'ProtectiveOrner~t~ Ruie 26

of the F~enl Jtuks,ofCMi ProeedUfc. -

1. Dimtmy M!*erl!!s:

This.order ~)jtl$ to allp~'OfdisClOVely and·aliiDtmmati'QiJ d~ed

therefi~, Hich,4m~~ but noHimitOO to, all~e8ts.~ or things,~OSiti08 testimbJiy

'and interro8~~I}'~requ~ foi'a4missionrespdBstt$1 and anycopies,,ex~ors~

,~f,~htdby~ party J1t1lSWQ1"t to'the RqUirementB ofanycol;B't order"roqucsts for

,prodUetlODor~tsJ requ~ '01''admisaions,·iolenUgalori~,. or subpoc=na rdisco;,ery

materials;. This Otder is ,IiJnited to t.he I~gation m"~~hny, aetioo broughtby oron
. , .

'beh~fofpIaintijl's, aDcging personal jujuries orotherdamages. ;msin'B from pJaintiffJ' in~OD. . .' . .. ,

ofoJ~iDe,~y lmoWn as Zyprexr&® ("'Litigation'"'). andincJndes .my statecourt 'af>tion.. ' .
. '

W'h~ counsel f<tr tJie ptainti1fbas agreW to be 'bound by thiso~.

z. u5UrDi~E~eryMaterial.t
, ,

~ith the exCeption 9f~ts Ormr~P1l that has become pUblicly

available without a breacb ofthe terms~fthis ~er, aUdoaJments~ infmmation or o1he:r
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-, discoverY~~ or. dis~ve(~ intllis Utigation and dialbave·btteB 4e&ignited' ,

oonfidenbal sha)l-be used by tbitm;eiving plU1ys9)ely for the ~S"eCUtion 9f defense oflhis .

" Litigation, to the extentreason~nectssary to aa»Inplish. the~~wbi<:h discl~ is

~ and.notfor aDy:'ot!1erpuipOse, ioeluding any «)lel"Utig;stiw Or~~in&l',Cl'
. . ,". . .

anybUsi~~ gov=mneir:b!J',con:nnercial. ora~~ pu1pese or function.

~. ~(;ODfidepti.1iJ Disco"m M!teAals" D.efilied '.

FoOr the pwposes otthis-Onle.r,,kConfid=ti&l Discovery Mata'i$'" sball. tnemI
, '

anyinf~tion.that thep~a party in good,taifJibe~cs'is~ proteaed liadet
., .

Federal Rul6·ofCiviiPr~ 2'(1::)(7).

The'~ ofthi$ OrdersJ,.all iI Do wwy afteet the rightofany pef$OD.{a) to
, "

widibold,~oD OD ~eged BfO'Wlds ofiimuunitybIn djsqJYery suchas, foF example,

altOntey/client priVilege. wdrkproduCt or'Pri~ ~ghts ofsUCh 'thmI parties as.patitmts,. '.'

'Physi~.clili~] investigato~or report~·o.fc~~ct$e lUCBonS; or (b) to witbh~d-.

infonnaqon on~Jeged~ that such:inii1:rmation is nei~er~e~ to,any~ or dt;feose!
" "

• 001' reasonably calculated 10 lead to the diSco~.ely l\f admissible eviMDce. IfDdOimatiOn~

redacted GDthe basis, it is neJtber relev~. ,nar reasoDab~ .calC\da~ toJ~ to the d:i8covez:y 9f

admiSsible evidence, the redacting party.shanidentify ~.a,sepante Jogthat identifies 1he
'. • r

docomebt subjeetto redacboQ'anc:hhe re:&So!l forSuch i-edactiOJl.

Where largeYol~ ofdisCovery~.~~ded to·theteqaestiDg~s

00-1for prelimlnar;,. iDspectiOO".~d designation for pt¢W:tion, and have-notbeen.~ ,
, .

for ~ntHtlity purposes, tbe p.mg party reserves the rign to SOdesignate and~
. - . . '.

, ,

appxopriate discovery IDateti~~they"~d~ bY·,the"~estiDg party(or-production,.
• • • I •

Duringtbe preJiminarr ~spectioD process. aI)d beforepeoduetioa, aJ)diS(;C)Vety materials "

. J;eVi~ by the:tequ~ p.aity'scOunsel sl,taU~ treBled as Confidential, rnsa;YeJYmate:rW.. ,

4. Dmamation ofDQt'mi!eplI,as "CtmlJde,qti1lJ"

a. ' For the purposes ~ftbiil Older,ful: term "doou1Dent" means all

tangible- items, whetb~written,'~11 or graphic, whether'produced or~ by a party or

p.05
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an~et:~~whc;ther produCed~to.lAJ~ to di~~ery reqoeit. by agreemi:O~ or

otherwise.

b, Any documentwhiehtheprodueingparty intendB iQ'designa1e-as .

Cmmdential~I be~ (orotherwise havethe legend IeCOnkd Upon if ill'away tklt .brings .
. the legendto the ~ttentiOD ofa reasonable examiner)witlJ a. notationsubitaa;tially.Smnlar,to the

following:

. ,

Zyprexa:MDL ~'596: 'Co)JfideDtiaJ-Subj~ to·Protective Oi~er .:

, SQch stamping or markingWill~e placepn~ to~c'tioD \)ytheprodu~g
. .

in such amanner ~'Illot ~o oblitemte,or obscure a:ny'Wi1tt~ b:mWriaJ.. . .
1>. k.partymay preliminarily desjgnase as ''Confidentialn aD. .'

.d~RJ(lduced by a.tbinl partyentity emplbyed by~ party 'for thepllJpOSeSofd~t

management, ,quality.a.iotrol, production, ri:pr~etioB~ storage, SC3MiD~ BI' pther~cJi .pUlp06C

reWed to,discovery) by nOtifying counselfor the othe1party·thataJldocum.ents being produced:. . ..
. .

are 'to~ accordedsucb·ptotection~ Onee.saiddocuments an p~cedbysu~h thirdparty. .

vendor,the designatingparty willlhen reviewthe d.OWID6Ot$ and,as &ppropriate, dcsigute,tJ:ieDi
, . . .

as "C0n6~a1" by stamping·the:~ent (en- othetWise bving the legertdrecorded¥OB it in
• •• .' • t

a way that~~ its attention to Q reasonable e~J)er) as snch.

5. . No~j')iscloswe of C!>pftdmilial Dist~l'erv ~ateriab

Exceptwith ~e.priorwrltten consentoftbe parly orothf:r,.petsOn~

. p«iducingc:oJifidt::ntiaJ ()isc(}veryMaterials, or as Iieiciilafter~Vided under thu·OJ&r. DO

. CoiJ:fideatial Discovery Materials. or aDY pott1OD thereor, IDilY be disclosed to any person,. .

.incJuding any plaintiff. exceptasset forth in section6(d)below.

-3-

P.07
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, '

-,

, , ,

, 6. PermissibleDis!;Jpsnmi of eohfldentialJ!isgYe!y Mat!fi!J .
.' . . -..

, , '

J:lotwitbstaridingparagrilph.S, Confidential DiscoverY~terials may be ~Josed' ,

to and ustd only b~:

a. CO'lmSeJ ofretoJd fo:(':rhe parties iii tIUs Litigation~d fu'hislher '

partD~ associates:. secreuries, regal assis13nts. and cnploy~ to theenent collsidered

reasOnably necessaryto renderpro~e9Si~ servicesin tJ.le Litig;iliOQ •

b. . mside Co~lofthe parti~, to'the'~Cmt reasonabIYne~1U)' to '

. reader professionaf se;rviees'in the Litigatio!l;

c. court offici~l~ involvedin thisLitigation (mcludiQ& court reperters,

persons Op~tiDgvideo teCcmliD~~ta.t 4eposiijons. and any spooWmaster appointed by

theCourt);

d. any pe1WD desi~ 'bythe Courtill the ~nt~ ofjustice. upon .

such tcmos as the Court ~'deemproper;

c. ' w~e produced bra plaintiff, m.aMitioo to tfte ~OJ1&,descii~.

jn su~Qns(a) and (b)'ofthis section, a ~dant's in-house pstalegals.and oiitsid~ coanset,
'. . '... . - . "

,,incmding MY attorneys.employed'by.or retainedby'defendant·s b~Cle counselwfio.are·' "
" .

assisting ineonneetiea ~thin this LitigatiO~..and the panJeg~~ ClericaJ~ secretarial, and other

staffelDJ'Joyoo or retuned by 5ri~ outside counset or.retained by theauomeyS etnpJoyed by or

'retained by'defendant'S outsidecoUnsei. To the e;d~'a defeodautdoes not have iJl.house '. ' , "
.... ., '.' . '.

~Unsel,it may designate~o~ employed by such defeodaBt (in additionto o\;ltsi~e "

" CQ\DiScl) 'to receive Confidential Discovery,MaterialS producedby pbfuti1f;
. . • • . I .

. ' ',f., .. , wJJe!-e prodUced by defendant Etj Lilly andeo.y, in addition

, to the~onS'd~~ in,S'llbsec:tions (~) and (b) of-thissection,phiintitrs attomeys ino~· .

filed li6gatjOll~g;Ug injuries OI-~gC$ ~lting fromtheuse of zyprex~@ including th~ ,
'. .' '.'. . .

paral~1, cleri~ secretarialand other~employed or retainedby such COUIJSeJ, provi,ded that

...

p.08
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. "

" ,

, ' , sndi ~l'bave agreedtobe governed bytileten:os~fthis oroer aad shallsigna cOpy ofthe

order;

g. ' wbeCc produced by anydef~.OUtSide'eouasel foranyother

4efeodant,~luding any attorneys~OYed by er retainedby B:sty oth~ defendant'll outside
" '

'~I~bo areassisting'iJl connection with f:his Liti&ari~ aild~e :Paralegal; clerical,

sec«tarial. and9tbersr;dfemployed or rctaiDed by such outside counsel; ,

P.09

"

, .
h. persons' noticedfor depositions or designated astriaJ'~ or

. ,
", " .

,thosewho CEninse}..ofrecord in good faith~ to testiiY at dep,osltion Ol' trial, to~ extent
, "

. ~Iy,o~SaJy inpreparingto tt:sti~ "
1. outsideconsultants,OJ: outside 'experts~~ for thep1npose of

usistiRgcOunsel ;n'lheLitigation;

J. ' employees ofceenselinvo~ed se>lely in one'er moreaSpects of.

, organilin&.~g, eoding; converting, storing, et Rttieving tlata Or designatingp~ fQl"

~eHing dataconnected with this action. inCluding the pedorm~ of.sudl duties in relatiQllto
, '.
a cmnput~-1itigatiml supportsystem;

k. employees ofthird-party·~f;lttaetOrs.peri"omlibg oneOTJIiOre oftlle

, ,.·functions set forth·in (D above; "

J. anyemployee ofa party or fonner employee ~fl' party,,butonly to
. .

~·eJdetitconsiderednecessary for the ~ration and Trial· ~ftlPs aeti~;'and, .

. ' Ili. ,any other person, if~smtroto~ the produciDg party~,

. . . .

AJiyindividual to-whomdisclosure, is to'fiemade 'qI]der subp.lIl3graphs (d)-through
. . .' .

. (an> abOve.,slWi'~) priorto suchdiscJ~ a copy ofthe~do~t'ofPro~ectiveOrder, "

atiacbedas ExbibitA. Cmmsd providing access:toConfidential Discovery Materials shallretain.

~~i~ crl-tlie execeted Pnd~ent(s)~fPio~e.Onief.··.AnY.J?~seekiqg a copy of~
l!.Ddotsemeotmay make a denWut~g rorthme reasons~or to ~ch the.opposing p¢y

will respond in.'Writing~ lithe dispute cannot be resolved the demaDdmg party may. move'tb.e
'. .

C~ for anorder C9nipelling~OD l1JIOn a ~boWing ofgood.cause. For testifYing experts,
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, ,

" a copy ofthe:Emlersemenl of:Protectiv~ Orderexecuted by the testifyingeXpert shall be

, mrmsbedto~el for the pa:rtywhoproduced the Confidential Di$COVtf)' Materi<ds to which
, ' '

the expert bas access. at thetime,th~~'s designatioD is scrved"or at the time the .. . ... '.

Confidc;D1iaJ,~ery Materiais 8le provided to thetestifying e:tpeI;t. wlDclu;ver is,later.'

,Berore,discIosing,Confidentia~ discOv~ ooatc.rials to any~D-I~ in

, ,,' !nibpamgtaphs (d}tbtougb (m) who.is it CUstoDier or CoWpetitor (or'!W employee ofeithta) of
, '

the party. that 'so~ 'thediscovery materials, butwhois not an emPloyee:Ofa p&ty, the

,party wiBbiDg to make~~o.sure sbaII giV,e atJ~~ (3),b~'dayS adVPDOO~ce

b1 writing to the CODDSeI who desir,nated.fN~ diSliover}' materialsas Gonfidemi~. sta~g that

InX:b .ctisC?IQ.SUfe wili be made, identifying by subject matter category the'discovery materialtobe
. . . '

, '

~~ a~~ filed Objecbg'to,tlle pxvPPied disclosore. d~cJosure is not permissible ,until

~ Court has 4enied sul:ib l'no'tioil~ As used in'thisP!lfl~b, (a)thet~ "'CUstomer>:' means. . . .

any direct purc:h2tserpf~ DmI,Lilly. or any regular-mdirect purohaser·~f P~ets from
I • ., •

Lilly {SllclJ as a.phan:iJaC}" gma:auyp~gthrough wholesale hPuses).~ dOes n~ 'm~lode '

phy~ianSj and (b) the~ "Compdito(' means any m:mufa~ or seller~f~n

medications.

The ootiot provisionimmediately aboveappliesto oo:osu1tants and/or indep~dcnt
, .

ci>ntl'a~orS of~mpeti~ ttl the~ die consultants 01" contractorsderive a /iU~8JltiaJ

pottiOlloftheirmco~ ~ srx.:nd !l substantial portionoftheir time:w~lcing for- a pb3llDalZUti~

-tomp~y~~ mauufacturers-pre~crip1ion~~ts in tilt n~scienl:earea.. "

7,. Prod~Etion ofCoDlidential,MaterNl.s,bY N'oB~;P,artit!f

kroj DOD-~who Js producing discovt,lly materials fu the LitigaciQIJ maya~

to 'an~ ,obtain thebeaefits of1he tenns awl prutecti~ ofthisOrderbydesi~ting ~ , , ' .

"Confidential" the di$ooverY materials thatthe noP-part}r is pnxlucmx.; as set forth in Paragraph

.4.

-6-
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..
8. l!!!4l'ertgiDisd~

a, the parti'~ agree ttw Jh~ iria4vtrttntPJOdulttion Qfmy discovet}'
. ,

IiiciterialBtbat would be protected fromdiscl~ pnmuant to the attomey-client privilege~ the

wade prodnctdoctrine .or 87J'j otherrdevaotprivilege ordoctritie shall'not cOnstitute a W!!iVr.T of .. . . . .

'the app1;ic3ble privilege'or doctrine. If:my such disco~etY,materiaJs ~e inadVertebtly produced.
.' ....

thei:etiPi~t 'of~t di~et:Y~~ thai.llpOn~ from theprnduemg party.jt~ll
.. . ~ . . .

~~tly ret;um. tM diseeverY ~~il1s and~ cOpies oftbe ~very materials in i~. . . . .

possessiol'l, deJ~ any Yc:rsi~ of the~vetY~teriGlson'~y databQse"it.mainmiM and~e

no~ of(be infomJatio~.eoubiDcd ill lhe~~material&; provided.h~~er. thaf the party
. .

. .
~.~ dlscovetY ·materials 5hal.J hOve tbe-rigbH~ apply to.theCblBtfor an ol'der.tbat

sUt!h discovery roateJ,iaJs ere n9t~ected~~ discI•.by ~ypriviiege. The person

~ing 'suc;bmatet:ia1'~y nat, how.everJ,~ as a'~a fOr S\lC~ mOtion the f~tt"Or

cj'r~9tances ofthe' iD~dv'ettent proauction~

. b. ~~es.~.aPecth~t~ the eV.eDt,th:at the P£od\lciti,e'party

or other'~ ~ettCotJY fails to designate di~ovetY materiak ~ CBn.fiidentiaJ in this or lIDy

other ijti'~ it;'yI8&k~&UCb-:S'd~gnation.~d).by Doti~ng ~ personsaDd'~
. ..'

- . to whom such:di~covf:l?,' roaterials w~produ_ccdt m.~ u soona~'practiu~1e. After

.. , -reseipt ofsuch notification) th~~DS to wllbmprqdUdion bas~made SMUprospectivelY

treat· the- deSignate~ ~scOvcry Jnllteri~ as CoDfi~~~-ifubj~ 10 their right to disputesUch

4e&gruitien in accolda1Joe~p~pb ~•.

. 9. DedassgicatieD
. . ..

.a. . Nothingshan prevent disclosure-beyond tJiat limited bytbis Older

ifthe producingp~ eonseats i~ writing~o.~b diSclosure.

p.l1
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. '.

b. Ifa~ any nine It p'8J'ty (Or'~eel C'#ity {JC1initted·by theCo\Jrt to
_ .intervene for such pmpese) wishes fOr'any reason to"dispute a desipatiQn ofctisc:ovety matmaIs -....

as Confidential-made hereundeT, such Person shall lIOtitY thedesignatingpattyof~hdispUie ill
.'. . .

writing,'~fYing~y ~tBatesnUnlbeI(s) the discoveJY materials in dispute. .llie·d.cSignating. '

party shall respond: in ~g.wjthin 20 aayso~~g thisDOtifi~~

c. Ifth~ parties are~le to ami~ly resqlve thedi~ute, tb~

pmpon~.ofconfidentialitY maY apply by rootiOQ to the c;o~ fur '8mi~ that'disro~

.iUa~.Stamped ~~ axeentitl~ to suc~~~d protection~R~ 26 of1be

FedCnl.RuIes of Ciril lrocedure an<J'tbis Order,provided that'such motion.~made Within forty
. " . ."

five (45) ,days from the dIlte·the challenger ofthe confidi2JtiaJdesi~ dmnE:lllgC;S the

d§ignatiOll or suGhother time period as thc'puti~ d.y.~.,D,e d'mgnating~ .maO have

the,'butden ot:proofoo such'DlOt:ioJl to estllbliSb the~ of its Confidmtial'desigpaUOn. ". . '.
d, Ifth~ tilne fOr ~lin~ a moti<Jn, as.ptoVided in p!lI3graph 9.c,has

expired without, the filing of anysuch motiOn, or ten (10) business ,days (or such loager time as.. . . .

~'lty. thisCourt) h~e elap~ af'ter the~ perioa foian.brdCF oftius Court tbattJie. . . . .
discovery rilaterial,~haD not be ~titled to CQnti~al.~s, the C~~~]-DlsoovCl)'

Malerial shall lose 'itSd~ticm.

10. cenAdeD.~.1 pisCQYtn Materials in DepoSitioas

'a. ' ,Counsel fOT aD}'~may'showConfi4ential'~V'el'Y Materials '

10 a deponentduring-depositiQri ~d examine the· 4qJ<J1lent about~~a1I,so.loRgas the
. . . .

. deponent~ knows~Coofi~a1jnf~onamtaine4'thereiil or if the provi~ of..
,paragrapb6 are complied with. The pimy notic,i~& a depositiop sI;Wl obtain ea<:b witness"

. • . • '. I • ' ..

endorse:blent oftbe protootive orderin advance ofth~ dc:positiQnand shall notify. the designating'
. . , '. . "

'party at l~ ten (10) days prior to tb~ d~osition ifit bas 'beenwahle to~diat~"
'. . ."

.endersement, The designatingp~ may then move the Court for·lID 0nI~~~ that the .:. ". . . '..

witness ~jde by tJieterms of the protective order. and no confidentiald~t shallbe shown ~
, .

to the deponent Until the Couithas IUled. ~~ents~J not~~ 'or copy ~rtions ofthe

-8-
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'.

tr.mscri:pt ofd1eir depOsitions that~C~"d~tiaJ inio~on not provided by them oithe

eiltitie8-tbeY rq>resent,unless they sip'the fonn described, and otherwise comply withthe
, '

, provisiOIlS inp~b 6. A dep.onent who isDot a~ shaD befurnished a copyoftbis Order
- .. '.' ..

~~ being~ed about potentially GonfjdfmtialD1~ov~ Ma~s., while ad~,is
beiug examined about anyGoDfldentiaJ DiScovery, Materials or the CODfideIi.tial infonnatioJ\

.,~tb~ pelEOm to whom disclosure is nOt autherized underIbis, Otder &ban'be
eltcluded from being pleSellL

b_, lJart;es (an~ ~euts) may, within thirty ~O) da~~~~'

a cJeposition, designatepagesof the transcript (ancfexhibits theret~) asConfideDtial ~1il '

,expirationofsuch thirty (30) c;Jay-period; the entire'~ includingexhibits~ 'Will be tioated '

as s'abj~ to <;onfidt:Dtial protectionunder !his Order. Ifnoparty Or deponenttimelydesj~es

, II~ as Co~deutial, them noneofthC transeript or i~'e,dul>it<>'will betrea1ecI as

'confidential.

11. CoDfideytW Dise@villry:M.~als Offered as,Evide~ce at tri~1 ,

Confi~tial OiscoveIY Mar&ri~B '~d the iDfotm;$OD' tbexem may be,o~ i~

evidence at u:ia1 or ~y court hearing. J'I'0~~'1haf: the~nent ofthe evid~ givesnotice to , , '

~oUD$e1 for-thepaity or otherperson.th~t df;$ignat~ the dJsco'Very D)8terialS or idfoimaLion as'
.' . . . . .".. .'.

Confid,ential in accordancewith the FederalRmes ofEvidence and any)~l.~

ordm:s, 9f1l'lJings.in the Litigation;oveming i~1icatiOliand,use of'elllribits at ~~. Anyp~

p.13

, "

, , .
may move-the coUrt for an ,tJr.dertJ:1at the ¢'Vidence be reCeived~ camera,Orunder~

. . . ,

.: conditiops to preyent,unnec~ discl~, 'Ihe Cowl winthendeteunme whether the

'p~ifered evi~ shouJd COD~ue to be~d a.,Confi~tiaJ .and.lfso. what proteeti~ if

any; may be afforded to such discovery materials Of infornwi6n at trial.

12;. '~,

ConfidentialDiscoveryMat'eriaJs'shaD not be filed witb, the 'C1e,-k eiu;;ept wben
.. . . . .. .'

.required in c~n:nectionwith matters pending bd'ore'~coint. 'Iffi~ed. they shall be filed.in a '

sc:aled envelope; cieariy,marlCed:

-9~
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1f'11IIS" DOcuMENT. CONJ'AINS ,CONFIPE.NT1AL
, ~O~naN COVERED BY A PRQTJLC'IlVE 'ORDER ,
,OF THE COtJRT AND· IS SUBMl1TED UNDER SEAL .
PUJlSUANr, TO THAT PROTEC'JT\7E ODElL :TIm
CONFIDEN,TlAL coNrENTs OF TIllS DocuMENT MAY :
NOT BE DISCLOSlm WttBouT EXPRESS oRDER OF',

: THE COlJln'" .

and shali,~ sealedwJu1c in the'office of the CleIksp long~ th~~ their statusas '. ,

COnfidential Diseovery~~~. Said Confidential DisoovQ)r Mattria,lss~ be Iccpfund~ ,

seal UIl~ further~ ofth~Court;howev~J saidCOnfidential~~M~erials and other '

, papers filed undet' seal sball,~ available to theCo~ to counsel of:'record,~d to all'~. , . .

persoas entitled. to JeCeive,the ~fidtJitial iIifo~ contained'tberciIYund'er'the tenns ofthis ' ,

:Ordet.

13. . ((Iimt Goll§uJtatjon

Nothing in tbis Qrder shall prevent ~'OtherwiseIUtricl ceunsel from rendering
, , .

advil?c tO'their clients in~ LitigatiOD and, iu the coiuse tbere()f~ reJymg ,generallY on

examinatio~ of~dentiaJDiS,oov~Mataials;previd~however, that in i-tud~g sucli'

advi~ and otherwiseco~ting with.'~ch client,counsel ~itn Dot ma'k~ Specificdi~osure

'efiDy'ii~ SQ dtsigpatw' except~HO thep~ bfpalagnpb 6.
.' .'. . '.

14. ,SooDoeU'\'1oahu ColU'ts pro Agend!5

If'llDOtht:.l' court or an administrative agenl:)' subpoenas oi'~etwiseorders

. productiOli ofCoDfi~tiaJ D~uy MateriaJs~hicl1 apersonhas.obtai~~ thet~.of·
, .

, this Order, the person to whom tb~~ena or other PIOCeas-.Ul dir,ecf.ed'shan promptlynotifY,

, die desjtJla~ngpaity in:Writing Oran;of'the foliowbig: (1) the discovery pmteriais tha:t are ,
. ' .... . ' .

requestedforPJOdti~on'in the ~bpOena; (2) the date~ whi~ cwnpHancewith the subpoena ~8

requested;. (3) the Ieeationat WhiCh,~liance 'withthesubpoena ~ requested; (4)'the ideniity

oflhe party seMDg thesubpoena; 1UJd (5) the ease name, jurisdiction and .mdex;docket,

. ~laint, ~h~e, cr:,Uae~o~. ori)tber jdeBtificati~ inmiberor Otherdesi~OD id~~g the

-II)-
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..

·IitigatiOD,~tiv~JJIOCOOdin~or~~proceedingm:windi~·subpoeDa~otherp~

hiis been issue¢. In noevent shallcoofi~a1'docunients be~ prior to the receipt or
vhittr.n notiet by ~e designatingparty and a reasonable.OPI'~~ to object. Furtbennore. the

. . ~ . . .' .
.' pmon,JeOOiving theS\1bpecBa orothe.-.~ shall cooperate withthe~gParty~ any

.proceecJjng related thereto,

15. ~tiOD
. . .

. The provisi~'oftbis Onlers~ Dot~ at the coitcJusjonoftlUs

i.i.tiBaUml. WithinninetY.·(90) ~ys after. fi~arconelUsion ofan~ oftbis Utigatiou, ~un3e1
. .

shaU,·at thek e"ptlon"retl2rn Of destro)"Confiden1iaJ DiScoveI}' Materials 'andall copies of same, .
. . '. .. .

If~l ejects to des,tmy Confidential'Disct)veJY Materials. they uau consult.with counsel fw
. ..' . .

. .thep~mg party ontM~er cJfdestNcbon and obtain-such ~rty' ~conseat to 'th~'~~ed
~ I. • •

~means Ofdestruetien, AIN:ooDsel oflte0rd Shan make certificationof~'Jierew;ith.

, eDc! sball deliver the same to counsel 'for~ party whoproduced th~ discoverymattrials not

mQre tb~ ODe hupCtred~ty (120).day~ after final teIn:rlD'ation of tINS l:,iti~tiBJi: Outside

COUDsct, however). sb.llJl nO~ be reqlliredto retam or deStIoy, anypretri~ or trial records as are. .
I • • • I • •

regtllarly, ~amtairied by thll,t CQU~sei" inthe'o~;u:y cowse ofbusiness; wlliCb records will:

'contiDue to~maintained aaConfidential ~ confonnity with tlUs Otde:r.·- . ". .

1(;. MoMfi9tia Permitte~

N~thing~ thisOrders~~ent ~y party or.other~' nom,s~ilg ..
. . . . . .

. ~odificatioD of'this Order or :frotn.obj~ to~ery~t it believes.tc be Otliawise

imprope(.

" 17.. RgpoDp"biJity&!AttOrD@.!G Copies " .

. The ~ttomey$ of~rd are responsible ton.mpio~g ~SOnable'Jn~ to ..

. controJ.wei re6ord, ~DSistent with~s Gida~'duplication-of. accessto, and distribution'of,
. . . .

.ConfideUtiai Discovery Materials, including abstractsandsummaries tbereot. '. .

NO'dupliCationS of Confidential DiscoveryMaterials sbaU be'IDa'de exceptfor

.providing workiOg copies and for fiJiDg in Court UDder seal; provided, bo'We'lcrr, that cop~may

-11-
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'.

lle,~~ybytli~~ODS~edinsedio~(a))(b) aDd (c) ofparagraph 6 above. Any
ropy provided to a ~listed hi pamgnph6 sbalJ be~ed tQco~el ofrecord upon'

comPletionof thepurpose forwhich such copy was provided. In'the event of,lJ change ~
• • '. ". I "

.'counselt Ietiring coUDSCl shaD fuUy~ct newcounse1'oi.~n:sponsibiJities under thisOrder

,amI,Dew~l sba:n sign1his'Onter. ' , ,

1&. , Nip W.iveFofJUgb!;is ·O~ Inmlieati;p ofDist:Oyerability
" '. . .

a. No~)~P~.tomy·provision ofthis Onier'~l Waive

:any,rigbb; or~ ofany partygrinkdby thisOrder.

b. This~.s~Unotenl~e ~ a1feCt theprope!' scope ofdi~ery,

'in'this cr anY otheriitigati9u;florslJaIffhi's ordetimplythat Confidential DisepveryMatm'iahare. . . .. .
P.1y diseover3b~trdeyen~Of,adm.issible in this~ any. 'other litigation'. EacJ;a part,y reserves..

.' .
the rigbt to obj.ect to' any disclOS'01e'ofinf~oll-or ~0It of any d9CU1ilerirs that the

, .
. '. ,ptednchJg partydi:signates as Confidential·Diseevery Mliteri~ on any otht\T·ground itmay

'deemappropriate.

c. ~.entiy oftm!l OrdershaJJ be withoutptejlidieeto the rights of "

,'1lie parties,'or anyone of,theD?t OJ' of anyno&-paItr to assert or.ap,ply for additional-or di!(erent

piot~OD. Notbiftg hithis Ordert~n prevent :tpy partY, ti:Om~ng anappropri~ protective
• I • •. .

on'ef10' furthergovernthe use of Confidenti~1 ~sc'overy Materials at ttial.
I' • I

1'. 'ImproDe!-Pl~loSUreof Confite!!hl DistOy,ery Material

,Diseloswe of.discov~~ designaJed ~onfidt"J1tial other.~aD in

accordance w;ih tllet~OfthiS.Protectiv~ OrdcPD~'~~ the~osing perSon to web

sanctionS,and rem~ies.as·thC CourtlDay deem appropriate, ., .

-12-
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P.18

. In re': zyp'REJ{A

PRODUCTS LIABlLlTY IJ11OAll0N

.nus OOCUMBNT RELATES TO:

ALL ACllQNS

! .

.MOLNo. 1596

. ,

ENDO~-OFlIQTE~ORDM

I l:lereby attest to my,undenrtandiDJ that~Oh« documents designa~

Confidential are provided to me sUbjeCt to the_PIO~veOrder. ("'Orde(')da~ .
'. . .

______---.> 2004 (the ·'Protectiv.c"Qrd~>in~Ilbove--e~one~Uitigation

(~_,jtigati6n~; thatI bav.ebeen given a copy:, ofand ba:ve read the Order; and,thaU agreeto be

.ho.~d by·its terms, I alsounderstand that my,ex~on of.this.EDd~enl of~otedive~,

'j'ridicating mya~eot tobe boundby the C>rckr~ is,a'prereq~te to my review of any.

mftmnationor·~is designated as ~OOfi~tia1pursuant. t9 the aider. '. . .'
. .

Jfurther agree that-I shall-Bot diSclOse-to .0t4eT$~ ~ceptin llcOOId with·the Order..
. ,

any. Confi~tia1 Discovery M,ateriaJs. in anyformwba~. and'that such ConfideDtjal. . , ' ", .. . . .' .

DiscoveryMaterials~ the infonnatiou contamed'tbereiu may-beused~y for ,the inrip.os~' .. . " .

author17M by the Otda.
- .

.1 fiuthQ' agree to return aJJ ~jes ofany· C~fidentia1 Discovery MaWia!s l' have

'. ' ~vM.to counselwho~vided·theui to me uPo~ cempJetion o(the ~osft'forw~ch'th~ ,

were provided andno later 'ban the conc!uSion'ofthiS Litigation•

. I furtheragree and attest to my YDdCrstanding th3t my obligatiOn to honor the

conft~t:i.ality ofsuch discovery material will continueeven dter this. Litigation concludes.
,. , ' ". , .

-14-



DEC-15-2006 18:31
, '

I furthera~ and attestto I1S'J underStanding that, 'if·J fail to aOide 'bythB·t~of. .

the Order,I maybe subject to sanctio~ mcluding contempt ofc:OOr4 for sach fkilure. I igrie to '
. .

be subject to thejurisdictionof the~ Stated DistrictCourt;.J:?astem DistrictofNewY9~

for the~ ofanypNCCedin.gs relating·toeof~t ofthe Otder.
, .

1further agree tobe bound·Dy. and to CQlIlPly.with the~ ofthe Order as, SooB . :, .'

as I 'signthis AgreetDeDt, ~gudless ~fwhether theOrder bas~ enteted by'theCourt,

By:

-15-
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Brewster H. Jamieson, ASBA No. 8411122
LANEPOWELLLLC
301 West Northern Lights Boulevard, Suite 301
Anchorage, Alaska 99503-2648
Telephone: 907-277-9511
Facsimile: 907-276-2631
Email: jamiesonb@lanepowell.com
Attorneys for Intervenor

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT FOR THE STATE OF ALASKA
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT AT ANCHORAGE

Eli Lilly and Company,

Proposed Intervenors, Case No. 3AN-04-545 PIG

In the Matter of the Guardianship ofB.B. ELI LILLY AND COMPANY'S MOTION TO
INTERVENE AND QUASH SUBPOENA

Res ondent. DUCES TECUM ISSUED BY RESPONDENT___________..L-__-I

Intervenor, Eli Lilly and Company (hereinafter referred to as "Intervenor" or

"Lilly"), by and through its undersigned counsel, hereby moves to intervene in this matter

pursuant to Civil Rule 24(a). Additionally, Lilly hereby moves to quash the subpoena

duces tecum served on David Egilman, MD issued by counsel for Respondent. In

support of its motions, Lilly avers the following:

1. Lilly is a defendant in federal multidistrict litigation captioned In re

Zyprexa Products Liability Litigation, MDL No. 1596 (E.D.N.Y.). Pursuant to Case

Management Order No. 3 ("CMO-3") issued by the MDL (see Exhibit A), Lilly has

produced voluminous materials that have been marked confidential.

2. Pursuant to CMO-3, David Egilman, MD, who agreed to be bound by the

terms of said order, possesses certain confidential materials.

3. Dr. Egilman has been subpoenaed in this matter (see Exhibit B), and has

been directed by counsel for Respondent to produce certain documents. In response 

and in violation of CMO-3 - Dr. Egilman has produced confidential Lilly materials to

counsel for Respondent.

I
I

I
i



4. Intervention as a matter of right is proper under Rule 24(a) for the following

reasons: (1) the application to intervene is timely; (2) Lilly has an interest in the property

at issue in this action; (3) the disposition of the current action will impair or impede

Lilly's ability to protect its interests; and (4) Lilly's interests are not adequately

represented or protected by the existing parties.

5. Lilly respectfully requests this Court to issue an order (a) requiring the

return of such confidential materials to Lilly, (b) prohibiting the use of such materials in

this matter, and (c) prohibiting Dr. EgiIman from testifying about such confidential

material.

6. Lilly requests permission to fully brief this matter.

WHEREFORE, Lilly, as Intervenor, respectfully moves the Court for leave to

intervene in this action as a matter of right pursuant to Civil Rule 24(a), to quash the

subpoena duces tecum served on Dr. Egilman by counsel for Respondent, and for such

other relief as the Court deems just and proper.

DATED this 15th day ofDecember, 2006.

LANE POWELL LLC
Attorne s r Int rvenor

i
i
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